Use of telekinesthetic feedback in walking assisted by functional electrical stimulation.
A telekinesthetic feedback implemented into functional electrical stimulation (FES) orthosis is described. Single channel FES is used to provoke ankle dorsiflexion during walking. FES is controlled manually by a special lever, built into the handle of the crutch. The angular position of the lever defines the intensity of stimulation and thus the magnitude of the ankle dorsiflexion. The measured joint angle provides the feedback information about the ankle joint position, which is presented to the user as a force feedback applied to the control lever. As the first step in the development of a complex micromechatronic device, a simulated testing environment was prepared. A computer model, comprising dynamic foot characteristics, as well as agonistic and antagonistic muscle groups, substitutes the ankle joint. The model also includes fatiguing of the electrically stimulated muscles. For experimental purposes an actuated control lever was built. The efficacy of the telekinesthetic feedback was evaluated in a group of six healthy persons.